We investigated the potential for a novel alternative male tactic in Caedicia, an Australian genus of duetting phaneropterine bushcrickets (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae: Phaneropterinae). Males listen to and track females as they reply to the calls of other males, using both the male call and the female reply to initiate their own searching behaviour. We describe this behaviour as eavesdropping. Calling males produce a high intensity chirp following their calling song, which has no apparent effect on female responsiveness. We test the possibility that this loud chirp acts to defend the temporary pair bond, established between the calling male and the duetting female, by preventing other males from hearing the female reply. We suggest means by which the calling male may be able to hear the female reply whilst producing the masking chirp. This behaviour may be considered a form of pre-copulatory acoustic mate guarding.
Introduction
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Males call spontaneously, and females announce their availability and willingness to mate by producing a number of short clicks within a prescribed time window following the male call (Heller & Helversen, 1986; Zimmermann et al., 1989) . This duet produces a short-lived pair bond, during which the pair will attempt to locate each other before mating. Typically the male searches for the female, although in several species the female searches for the male or searching duties may be shared (Robinson, 1990; Zhantiev & Korsunovskaya, 1990) .
Alternative mating tactics (see review: Gross, 1996) are common among insects and the relative success of these tactics may lead to the evolution of defensive, or mate guarding, behaviour (Thornhill & Alcock, 1983) . Alternative male tactics can be determined by differences in male size and the tactics employed by each morph can include a large ghting class, and a smaller sneaker or satellite class (Alcock, 1997; Emlen, 1997) . Males may adopt such strategies by choosing between two tactics such as calling and defending a territory, or remaining silent nearby a calling male and intercepting the searching female. Examples of such satellite strategies exist among anurans (Arak, 1988) , and the orthopteran families Gryllidae (Cade, 1979; Rowell & Cade, 1993) and Acrididae (Otte, 1972; Green eld & Shelly, 1985) . In these examples, a male may switch tactics due to a change in his own condition, or as a response to external variables, such as the density of calling males.
While the silent male tactics of crickets and frogs merely require the satellite to wait by a calling male and intercept the searching female, Otte (1972) describes silent male Syrbula (Orthoptera; Acrididae) locating females as they make an acoustic response to the calls of signalling males. This behaviour can best be described as eavesdropping, which is de ned by Doutrelant and McGregor (2000) as ': : :a receiver extracting information from an interaction in which it is taking no part' (see also McGregor, 1993) . As this is a behavioural response to the complete acoustic interaction between the sexes, we would expect such behaviour to be common among duetting bushcrickets. Populations of the phaneropterine genus Caedicia, which is the subject of this paper, form loose aggregations, where the majority of calling males is con ned to an area less than one hectare. If a male were to track females answering other males within this aggregation and were successful in acquiring a mate, then we would expect that calling males should develop defensive tactics that prevent takeover by satellites. Defensive signalling tactics,
